
.roor 	 04/95 

Your 1/1 came yesterday, our third mail for tho weel. The firut two were 

tho Lightestm have had in years. iad 	thatihetting tired from the snow shovelling 

was 

	

	3.-,;ir you. how I envy that! 	why not get a snow blouor? With an eloetrict stort. 

I ordered a typeori ter ribbion tht...-1; was to have been here last seek. It came" 

The neighbor who wao t, Ida!: it un yesterday could not got out of their lane so 

1 suppose I'll gut it this cuminweek. but although these gut my fingers all inked 

up, that 	no spoeili probll I can make out with it. Bowover, if there is a chance of 

ootting a ribbon that lasts longer or inks mu up lest, tit: ft would be a benefit. I've 

been using Eukoto D76s. T.,e machine can't u:!e a ribbon longer that 14 yda and 	has 

a half-inch width. lle correction feature, Alas! 

Copper's book is worse Cum trash.t hurts truth and Ray. 

know nothing about .4.;'s snow removal but they have less money for it and 

Icso experience with it and all sorts of demands on them other cities do not have. We 

arc lucky to have a neighbofl;1to carou and does not have to be naked. He goes around and 

cle:_:re the lah of others, eldest first. Ho curse rriday aft-6 I was abed and in 

addition to usin, hie blade to clear tho lane used a shovel extennivley. Car ticked 

off an usual yeaUarCay. Battery did not really need ta charge i  gave it. He'd cleaned 

the mow 	th, door to th. car, or nu danger in doing that for me. be came back 

again yesterday, with th lane clear, to got rid of some drifts thar,:. might have been a 

problem to a ear. I hope the runoff I= been enough so that by Tuesday there will not 

be too many places whore frozen runoff water can be a danger to me so I can go to the 

leb. .hay cam 1=72 2hursday, wkiel tr, s fine of them. and ge!,; 0.1 out of the house. She's 

not complaine r and J. think probably later today will fill some td her bird feoders. Hone 

go: umptied but :spree urw otill under u foot of :new. 114 have more than 3 feet. 

'.11of re ye- get this you s;lould have the bed.nning whal-I've tentatively titled 

"Treachery" ia th. drk 4olmnsinaj.00. I've finished the no except for what I've almost 

finiohed writing ahooti hio epilogie jana li be senoing 	when I can. Right new I'm 

bot,,,intring today catolling rp 	 Tconcontrotei/od thaflYiting for two weeki anfi' 

whoa for moat of 	I cuuld 	zo out to walk or for the blood tests and first 

had no papors an: then only okimma them, gut muci wri'irk: done for so short a time. 

14losei homybell tangaos are great, as usual" Thanks!! 

asi get down into 	stLok there may be more later. Plan to take the games 

IX today and may  even stay up fo the Dallas/dB. .L• like that tavret 

Boot to you both, 

1" 


